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CHARCED WITH MURDER AT SEA
Six Members of Crew Held as Material

Witnesses.

Washington, D. C., Sept. 22.-Fol-
lowing a hearing held here today be-
fore the United States commissioner
Charles Lacey, negro mate aboard the
sailing ship Williai H. Summer, was

held on a charge of murder in con-

nectn with the death of Capt. Robli
E. Corkrumi, skipper of the - vessel
Charged ,with conspiring to commit
a crime on the high seas, the other siy
members of the crew were givent
preliminary hearinig and~.the case dia,
missed. They were held as inateria
witnesses against the mate and~ be.
ing unable to furnish cash bond ii
the sum of $1 ,000 each, were remanidet
to jail.

After L.~cy had been bound ove1

today, he was taken by federal ofli
.-ers tromi Wilmington to Raleigh
where he will be committed, to fur
ther examiination.

offY Pender coamst at Topsiail Inlet tw<
weeks ago and on the following morn

;ng the negro mate came to Wilming
ton arnd claimed that the youthfu
skipped had killed himself in a fit o

despondlency over having lost his shil
:n his~ first trip as captain. The dlea<
body of the captain was found in hi:
quarters wvith two bullet hole:
through the head. Doubting th
mate's storiy, county officials of Nev
Hlanover County and federal official.
begani an investigation with the re

sult that the entire crewv was lalice
in jail. Later certain members of th
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crew broke down and placed the blame
for the murder on the mate, declar-
ing that he fired the fatal shots with
the captain's revolver.
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FATAL FIGIT AT CIIEIIAW

Cheraw, Sept. 22.-While his wife
andl little soil sat inl an automobile
nearby and looked helplessly 4n.

Bu'cbi Kirkley was shot to death her'.-
Satbtrday afternoon by T. 1.. lr.mr:i
The shooting occurred in front of the
Bank of Cheraw. Kirkley had just
been shot. and slightly wvounded by
is G. Ingramn, when T. L. Ingram,a
brother, rushed to the scene, took the
weapon from E. G. Ingram's hand :r

firedI the fatal shot into Kirkley'
body.

Miss Sadie Loc,3, a high seh:>ol-
teacher, was slightly wounde*d by a

stray bullet, in the course of the
shooting.
The origin of the trouble is not

d(efiitely knowni. The Kirkley lands
were bought by the Ingram brothers
recently and later auctioned oif at a

Isubstantial advance, it is said. For
4some reason, it is believed, hadl feel-
ing had arisen over this land deal.

Mrs. Kirkley fainted when her .hus-
hand wans shot and was revived with
dlifficuilty. 1Her condlit ion is now re-

por)(ted serious.

DlIIIECT'S IIOAI) TON PAY L1P

Savanah, Sept. 22.-J udge Hevely
D). Evans, in the Unaited States Dis-
trict Court, this morning signed ain
-order dlirecting the Georgia, Coast and
Piedmont Railroadl to pay to the
Guarianty Trust Company. as trustee
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a mortgage of $600,000 with accrued
interest. Failure to comply with the
order of the court within live days vill
entail the penalty of sale of the pro-
perty and forever barring any fur-
ther claim of the owners.

The order was signed upon petit ion
of David Lowenthal, or New York.
represented by Max Isaacs, of Bruns-
wick. The judgment. Wis entered upon
dlefault of the defendant.
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(.\lt SHlORT'AGE TiIRE.\T'ENS

Wash ington, Sept. 22. ---Roed~-buildl-
:ajilcial representing Southern

StatIe.s thil the raIlroad ad ministra-
tio todlay that. the short age of freight

cars in which grarvel, sand and other
road-ma1nkinig mate(rials can be nmoved
ithreatening to hold up all ot their

ye-ir's work. TPhrough E. C. N iles, as-
si't ant. d irector of traffic, they were
-:iven a hearing and immiedite att en--
tion was promised their requirements.
M. L.. Cunniinghamn, State engineer of
Oklahoma, was chairman of the comt-
mittee, whirh included W. TI. l'allis,
St ate enginieer, North Carol inrra and
R. T. Bennell, St ate engineer South
Carolina.

HELGII'M ROYALTY (COMING

1Brussels, Sept. 22.- Havaurs) --Kint:
Albert, Queen El izabethI anrd Crown
Prince Leopol, left lirussels this
morning at 8 :50) o'clock for Ost end,
wvhere they wvill go on boarrd the
st eamer George Washingtoni for t hei
voyage to the United St aites.

KOLCHJAK YIELiDS TITIl'1E

Londlon, Sept. 22.--Admiirarl Kurchak
head (if the aill- Russiani govern ment at
'n s k, has in formed the Allies that

he resigns tihe title of chi ef rutler ini
ft vor of G;en. Den ikine, leader the
anrti-Bolshevik forces in Southern Ruis
sinr. aecord ig to a wir'eless d ispatch
ep't out by the Soviet government at

'The mressage admits the Bolsheviki
have abhandonedl Kursk after s(eer
fighting against Gen. D~enikine'
troopsr..

NOTICE OF' RELIGIOI'S SERV'ICE

Hevl.. Geo Vanrse, pastor, will n~reachl
' IBarA -mr'd sormion at H[orse Itranchi
F'm-'w ill Bapjt is! church near TIurbe-
'ile. S. ('. on Sundayiv morning Octo-
Sr t he 5t h. Come b'rig y'our famn-

i' " andr' frietrs anrd hear this man
et Gohd nreachi the G'osnel in its points,
T'r, mbler the subieet: "Blantiqm as
P-r'bymthehourCm.soe.e"

s in this vicinity, we have Opened
ich will contain the same High-Wianning Store. Also, a Complete
you to trade at our New Store, as
TONAL BARGAINS in

(JITS and SKIRTS
tyle and finest Materials.

We 'Will Also Carry
A Complete Line of Dress Silks, Serges, Ginghams,

Homespuns, etc.

SPECIAL---From Sept. 27 to Oct. 11, Inclusive.

From Sept. 27th, we will give to each purchaser of a dollar or
more a Ticket entitling the holder to a chance to win a

100-PIECE DINNER SET
Beautifully decorated and hand painted. Come one and all, and
gaze on the Prize which will be shown In our store window.

tme, Date and Place,

JBROW,
RDAY, SEPT. 27, 1919.

Phonograph Records!
Standard High-Grade, Full Size

Hill and Dale Cut

Over 400 to Select From
F .Price 85c each

There are two choice pieces to (-very Record. Our
stock embraces a splendid range of the famous Okeh Disc
Records, consisting of B rass hand, Ochestra, Marimba,
Jazz, Banjo, Xylophone, Whistling anl other specialties
Instrumental and Vocal Solos, Duets' Trios and Quar-
tettes. Also, we have a favorite list of sweet, old time
hymns.

j Any Phonograph Can Play
. These Records

If it has the universal tone-arm and plays a dise
record. If your talking machine has no such tone-arm,
nor an attachment for the use of any disc record, you
should let us sell you one of our famous Vanophones--the
machine that plays them all by the simple turn o fa screw
and the price-think o fit, only $16.00.

The Manning Grocery Co.
Exclusive Agents for Clarendon County
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